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S^Ku l.Irtl fjy 'Poverty 
Agriculture Secretary Benson is quoted as / 

saying that he favored a "free and inde- 

pendent" agriculture, meaning that as long 
as there are price supports or aid there will 
be government directives 

Up until now the farmers have said 
whether they favored quotas, and they have- 
not been forced to participate in the- soil 
conservation program. 

When Mr. Benson talks about a free and 
independent agriculture, he means he is 

willing to see agriculture mire down and be 
shackled bv poverty. Those who were 
around in the early thirties know agricul- 
ture was not free. There was no program 
then other than one that called for the fore- 
closure of countless thousands of farms and 
the funneling of wealth into the hands of a 

few. 
Mr. Benson should know after the recent 

quota referendums that the millions of far- I 
mers favor a working partnership with 
their government. 

rdpularhy Content 

The official smearer from Wisconsin ap- 
parently is not doing to well in the popu- 
larity contest he connivinglv arranged be- 
tween himself and the President Late re- 

ports maintained that the President was 

Td.'lflii t hVftirri rr: kwt »Wo« 

“Jumpin' Joe” had a slight edge among the 
L'Duu Tetters""'.•“..• 

The senator from Wisconsin told all those 
who favored his opposition to our allies 
trading with China to wire or write the 
White House. It is agreed that the suckers 
who follow McCarthy would go all out to 
support him. while others would choose to 
stand on the sidelines. 

^While McCarthy is shouting about Great 
o trading with China, iviiuij.r'W^Ws 

maintain that this country is carrying on an 

even more extensive trade with China. It 
is just another example where McCarthy 
serving the Communists, and serving them 
well. 

in His llnul' 
Christian Science Monitor. 

It is related that the 19th-century ex- 
cavators of Pompeii found a Roman soldier j 
in full armor standing by his sentry box. 
Vesuvius had erupted and was destroying 
the his 
orders and stuck to his post until trie hail 
of volcavoc ash buried him. r 

A correspondent who witnessed the falT j 
of Singapore to the Japanese told after his 
escape of a Sikh infantryman detailed to 
direct traffic at & busy intersection. Bombs 

'ioT'Ufcrfvjitr"’him, traffic trail beeorrli?' non- 
existent as the people sought shelter. But 
when last seen this turbanned warrior was 
still signaling stray fugitives to stop or to 
cross 

Pvt. Raymond L. Cote of the 12th Tnfan- 1 

try Regiment was not buried by ? volcanic. 
eruption nor threatened by bombs. But 
when he was posted as sentry over some 

pontoons on the hank of the Rhine during ! 
recent maneuvers he apparently had learn 
W& gertertrl orders. No. 5 in particular—“to 
qt^it my p6st only when properly relieved 

He wasn't properly relieved—not until 
after six days and nights, when someone re- 
membered. Nearby farmers had replaced 
hfs exhausted rations. But it had rained 
for days. 

When a truck picked him up and return- 
ed him to h1s outfit his commanding officer 
commended h's “strong sense of duty.” 
Stiftik tit b‘is buddies wisecracked th'M he 
“bad a hole in bis head,” 

Maybe so. But we have a detpseated 
hunch that this world is being saved every 
day by people with holes in their heads 
like Private Cotgte. 

Ifomp Tool.rns 

By Ruth Taylor 
What America needs is old-fashioned 

home cooking. You know the kind I mean. 

Those big hearty country dishes that sim- 
mered if. an iron pot on .1 big kiv. vc7or1r'oiih*s. 
and that came to the table in a steaming 
aroma that made your mouth water. Cook- 

c-Vnviv. vo,j could distinguish the taste of 
every ingredient so blended together that 
it made a delicious whole. 

cooKii * irate be fexfem—Jfut as 

a people we resent it. We want to know 
what is cooking. We want to see what is 

the p t We want to krwv what wt are 

eating W- ward tur vegetables and 
meat s mixed we can't teii which is which. 

We are a beef stew country. And we want 
Cur stew made just right. Not one of those 
quick conglomerations hastily thrown to- 

gether—but a carefully blended dish with 
dde respect shown to the beef and the 
onions, the carrots and the potatoes. Any 
good cook knows that the longer you simmer 
it together, the better it is. In fact, the old 
school holds d should never be eaten until 
thf second day! 

Our country is a beef stew country, and 
vre have ;/ right to be pretty proud of our 

melting pot. Our nation grew from trans- 

; planted stock—and like a fruit tree, the 
transplanting and grafting have worked to 

giv< bi tter fruit. 
This admixture of other bloods, this heter- 

ogeneity has been our strength in the past. 
It will be our strength and safeguard in the 
future. Not for us the deadly monotony of 
uniformity. The spice that adds zest and 
savor to the dish comes from the mixing of 
the ingredients. 

This does not imply that any one ingre- 
dient in our national life must be more pre- 
dominant than any other. This does not 
mean that each ingredient must be separate 
and apart—cooked in compartment where 
the aroma cannot blend. It does mean that 
the cooking of the national stew must be~a 
drawing from all ingredients of their finest, 
a utilization of them so as to brinjj out their 
goodness and to combine it so as to blend 
the flavor of each separate ingredient into 
a harmonious whole. 

We don’t want formulas or short cuts. Wt 
want home cooking, not pressure cooking— 
and we are not afraid to set up our national 
dish against that of any other nation! 

(nnratio Of Tioicnhindtiriii < 

Tvanboo Masonic Neves 
Groat men count not the cost when con- 

fidence .‘.purs them or The dungeon has 
been the dwelling of 'many a lonely genius, 
whom later the world has acknowledged, 
but whose spirit the world could never 

chain. 
The courage which makes for progress, 

the courage of the inventor, scientist, dis- 
coverer or thinker who sees the needs of the 
future and works for their fulfillment, is the 
courage on which achievement is founded. 
This is the courage that denies veneration 
to the- obsolete, that hews ahead while com- 

placency lags, that will riot diown talent in 
timidity tJufP'fears neither criticism* Tfor 
doubt, that is unmindful of ridicule. This 
courage of belief in one’s own plans and in 
the abiii^fe carry them forward, this is 
the courage of determination. 

Tt is all right to hold a conversation, but 
you Should let go of it once in a while.—Ex. 

60 Second Sermons 
By Fred Dodge 

TEXT:•“"TT-flmSver too 
late Ho give up uur pre- 
judices."—Thoreau. 

A wife was reacting a 

newspaper when she re- 

marked to her husband, 
,Tusr tnniK oi it: It says 

here that a couple were mar- 
ried after a courtship which lasted fifty 
years!” 

Her husband was not impressed. He 
mere 1 v ynmmentecl^ 

"Poor man! 1 suppose he was too feeble 
to hold out am longer.” 

Fixed opinions on marriage or any other 
subject are dangerous. They should be ox- 
a mined, regularly, in the light increased 
knowledge. As we gain more facts, fixed 
opinions have a way of shaking loose. This 
is not weakness. It is a sign of growth. 
Over the years we learn that life has few 
absolute blacks and whites. Thefe are 
many, many shade's of gray. We find that 
those who differ with us may not be en- 

tirely wrong. We may not be entirely 
right. It is well to have firm convictions. 
Vet, unless we ekamfrie those opinions oft- 
en, We are in danger of being strangled by 
blind prejudice which will stunt our growth. 
For a full, joyous life, let’s take out our pre- 
judices and study them. “It’s never too late 
to give up a prejudice.” 

Oak COy Rtirflan 
Bel last Tuesday 
The Oak City Puritan Club head 

its regular monthly meeting in 
Tii.'-i’.r, 

D« cembtM iO. with a good repre- 
ss htutson. In the absence of the 
president. N L Hyman who was 

r. ney-mooning in Twrt'fiern Ci- 
ties, V'ice-president, tail MuiU.ry 
presided over the meeting 

"Tef f d ’rntjiittop for this 

month. E. V. Smith, Garling Bunt- 
ing. and J C Arthur’asked the 
ladies of the Baptist Church to 

rve th( dub. which was art.c:- 
t u-Ay cr ne with fe turkey -v.pp*t 

Sidney Mallory gave a report 
1 the Destrict Convention, which 

was held in Creswi 1). N C'.. Nov- 
ember 19th. 

A $ 15.00 T B. Bond was pur- 
chased by the cliib. 

Af! needy families in the rom- 

munity were pledged to be taken 
care off during the holiday sea- 

son, by remetnbering (hem w'itn 
food, fruit and confectioneries. 

Richard Cox was installed as a 

new member of the club. 
Mintor Betfch Ji.. presented two 

t v,- applications for membership 
r i Keel and John Biedge 

which were approved by the 
.* membership commit*; -■ and club. 

The' Will be installed at the next 
met tin*. 

John Hassell and Sidney Mal- 
lory spoke briefly supporting the 
cotton and peanut referendum, 
which is to be held December 15, 
and urged the club to get out a 

good vote in theii respective com- 

munities. 
The club voted to attend the i 

P T A in body Monday night, i 
December 14th. 

Professor George P. Cullfpher 
installed the new officers of the: 
club for next year, which are as 

follows: President. Dallas Cox: 
VicO-president. Minton Beach Jr.,; 
Secretary, H M. Ainslv; Treasur- 
er, Jack Smith; Directors, Z D 

i Cox, James H, Ayers, and John 
Hassell; The Chaplain will be 
appointed at the next meeting — 

1 
Repot ted 

1*1(111 Christmas Praerhht 
At Macedonia Church 

1 Plans are about complete for 
holding the annual Christmas'pro- 
gram and tree at the Macedonia 
Christian Church next Tuesday ; 

| evening, December 22, at 7:30 o’- , 

! clock, it Was announced today.! 
public is invited. 

prAyfr services 
j. Prayer sprvjcps are held at the 

F.vcjcU.h Christian Church every 
Wednesday night at 7-30 Wed 

1 n.'srfav niftht J> < 

! Hillard will speak. The public is 
I dr-. ■. 

Conduciftip ftevPial 
In TIip Chun k 'n/ YVoft 

I The Rev. C. E. Allred is begin- 
1 hing a series of revival services 
m the Church of God, Williams- 
tun, this evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
The public is invited to hear him. 

Sunday .vh T held each Sun- 
din morning at 13:00 o’clock, and 
Y. P E at 7:00 o'clock Sunday 

-evening, it was announced by the 
pastor, the Rev. T. L. Little.' 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS 

P7T I.MMSTON. N. i ^ Sealed proposals for construc- 
tion of. Street Improvements wifi 
be received by the Mayor •Jl.a 
S'-ard <1 Omm tetri oners of the 
o wn of Williamstbn, K. C. at the 
J. ax, Tlr,;; clever, V: 
AC. E, S, T. on Wednesday, the 
30th day of December. 1953 at 
which time and place they will be 
publicly opened and read. 

The work contemplated will in- 
clude approximately: 

5000 s/y sand asphalt pavement 
two inches thick and mixed in ac- 
cordance with specifications now 
;n force by the North Carolina 
State Highway and Public Works 
Commission. 

Consideration will be given 
only to bids of ‘contractors who 
submit /‘vider.c- showing that 
they have beer licensed under 
"An Act to flbgulate The Practice 
of General Contracting”. ratified 
by the General Assembly of 
North Caroltba on March 10, 1 P25 
arid (is subsequently amended 

A performance bond will be re- 

quired equal to 100 per cen of 
the contract price, conclitiofieo up- 

-A f. A-. -. 

| on the faithful performance of the 
{contract and upon the payment of 
all perrons 'upp lying labor and 
furnishing materials for the con- 
struetion of the project. 

The bidder may offer a bond in 
an amount equal to three per cent; 

! of the bid. as a guarantee that the 
contract will be entered into v.-ith 

Tvcn within ten days after! 
tin award t ■ the bidder and that! 
the required b ind will be execut 
ed. 

The Town ro.-erves the right to* 
rv-j > ; ..ny nr all bids or to accept 

I the-bid or bids that appear to be ; 
to the best interest of the Town, i 

No proposal mav withdrawn 
3ft- t 'he "chedu’ -d do'.rrg f*rrv= 
for the receipt of bids for a period i 
of thirty (SO.) day 

By order of the Mayor and, 
Beard of Commissioners cf the 
Town of Williamston, N. C. i 

T> i U. Cloven, Mayor. 
C. M. Cobb. Cltrk. 

Engineers: Henry I*. Rivers and; 
Thomas W. Rivers, Greenville, N. 
C. de la-22 |j 

N'drttfj Or SALE 
Under and by virtue of fhe 

power of sale contained in a cer- j 
tain Deed of Trusi executed to fhe jj 
undersigned Trustee by Uazarus ; 
Rivers and wife, Hattie Rivers. !j 
on the Hth day of January, 1947,; 
and of record in the Register of 
Deeds Office of Martin County in j Book H-A page 544, to secure a j certain iw>te of even, date there- j 
with. arS the stipulations in said i 
Deed of Trust not havittg beep S 
corrrplii’d with, and at the request1 
of the holder of said bond, fhe 
undersigned Trustee will, on 

Mori/ay, January 11, 1954, at 12/ 
n’clrg'k. Noon, in front of the 
Courthouse door Martin County-, i 

’offer for sale to the highest bid- ! 
tier, for eftsh. the following pro- 

perty: 
Being One acre of land in Eeb- 

| ersonville Township, near the 
Town of Gold Point. N. C.. and 
being located on a path which di- 
vides the wood si and tract of Jane! 
of W. A, Vandeford and Torn 
Johnson at the corner of W. A 

j Yanderford and the Forrest land; 
thence 'along The Forrest Tine 70 
yards to an iron stake; thence a 

! line parallel with the aforesaid 

I path or road 70 yards to an iron 
stake: thence a line parallel with 
the. first described lire to a stake 

i on the aforesaid path or road 70 
yards: thence along said path or 
road 70 yards to the beginning. 

The last and highest bidder 
will be required to make a de- 
posit of 1071 of the price bid at 
said sale. 

This 10th dnv of December, 
1 1053 

B. A. Critcher. Trustee, 
de 15-22-29 p 5_ 

Jtue- 

^ J 
tCtnUKf-frvt-tottteU" 

5RK 

Known for heavy weight, 
matchless beauty and tradi- 
tional craftsmanship, Kirk 
SterWg is made Vy America's 
Eldest Silversmiths, founded 
l3 1 5. 

431 cXnDY Rlf?W 320 00 

43 Matching Nut Dish $ 6.00 

Don Bon Spoon 3 4.25 

Won Ron Wish $15.00 
142 Nut Dish _ $ 6.75 

vm 
JEWELRY 
COMPART 

Across Street from Enterprise 

S47.50 

jaguae 
I 7 jewels, 
luminous dial 

Muse Jewelry Co. 
“Across from The 'Enterprise" 

'O'rVle'r fcYoiiri 
YoiVr btAtikA 
Milkman or 

BuV Maola At 

Bettor Food 

Stores 

FVeVvMiieW* 

.... 

tOUt FftlONAl Mil* CONTAIN!! 

thm mark of mcdern, 
tonvonhat milk packaging 

by BAOLA 
*• DELIGHTFULLY SPICED 

if READY 70 SERVE \ 
if IN CONVENIENT 

CONTAINERS 

Order Today! 

Mask Milk and Ice Cream Co., Inc. 
Haii^hton Stree't 

•l 

Phone 318ft 

-rr 

Al Prices 
Anyone can 

Afford To 

Pay! 
Reduced For Removal 

freftSW 

Jam»ar> 1 si 

First Come — First Served! 

<*» 

• 1951 DESOTO, Huh Cm.pe 
Oilli niijlio and Healer_81245.(10 

4 1951 bES'OTO, 4-lloor 
Healer -Sl.150.110 

• 1950 DESOTO, Olnh Cortpe 
t 

Healer-SlO.YO.OO 
• 1950 DESOTO. 4-Door. beater $1095.00 

§ l4 IH I%S0 »(). 4-tiodfr, radio 
and Healer-$ 595.00 

• 1948 DESOTO, 4-Door, Radio 
alid Healer-$ 495.00 

• i 9S2"PLYMOl. I Hr i-lloor 
I rani)rook. Radio & Healer __ SI.195.00 

• 1951 PLYMOVTtt, (lob Cditye 
Radio '& Healer-£1215.00 

• 195 i Pf YMOl TlL 1-Door. 
Radio and Heater _____ f 1095.00 

• 1951 PLYMQTTb, 4-Door, 
Radio and Heater_£1095.00 

• 1949 PLYIHOPTH, VDoor, 
Radio km\ Healer_£ 850.00 

• 1919 PIYMOltll. Clnb Coupe 
Radio arid Heater_£ 750.1)0 

• 1947 LINCOLN_£ 595.00 
A^maaaaaaaa 
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t» 
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» 

# 

% 

« 

f 
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1^47 PLYMOllTH, 4-Door_$ 105.00 
1947 PIVmOITD, 4-Door_g 495.00 
1946 l»LV*lOt Til, 4-Door_g 350.00 
!9pl DODGE, WftVfarer 

Rfrdib Arid firmer_81095.00 
1951 DODGE. 4-Door Coronet 

Radio and Heater_81225.00 
1951 Dodge, 4-Door 

Radio and Heater_81225.00 
1950 Dodge, 4-Door 

Radio and Healer __8 995.00 
1949 DODGE, 4-Door, Healer_ _ 8 895.00 
1948 DODGE, 4-Door_g 695.00 
1946 FORD-g 350.00 
1950 cDl^ROij^T. 4-Door ___ 8 795,00 
1948 cHEVRDtEt, 2-Door ___ $ 575.00 
1947 CHEVROLET Cobpe_ 8 495.00 
1947 CHEVROLET Coupe_ 8 575.00 
1946 CHEVROLET, 4-Door g 375.00 

-* 325.1X1 

tSHBKSfe'JS*----- * 595 00 

Radio and Heated_g 595.0o 


